
 

 

          PDPC Minutes 
 

June 28, 2017 

Pembroke Public Library 

 

The meeting was called to order at 6:05 by Mike, the motion was seconded by Gina and all were in favor 

In Attendance:  Board: Gina Boutwell, Mike Cogburn, Cindy Wengryn, Ginny Wandell, Erin Obey, Donna Bagni, Steve Kirby, call-in: Allison 
Kelly and Hank Galligan  Community: Jon Cross, Cheryl Larsen, Bob Hollis, Laila Tehranian 

The minutes from the April meeting were motioned to be accepted by Donna and this was seconded by Ginny, all were in favor 

Financials: approx. $56,000 currently in bank, approximately $6500 was received in sponsorship for youth pledge, cost was approx. $4500, there 
were also 2 annual sponsorship payments that went in, more are coming 

Requests: none 

Guests: 

Cheryl Larsen—Kinship Care Group-, 4 meetings last year, went very well and was very well received, plan to start again in October, currently has 
$121 approx left from our donation, will come back when needs more.  Cheryl has been very pleased with the turnout so far.  Would like to have 
continued support with advertising, etc.   

Bob Hollis—Board of Plymouth Recovery Center, new center, will be opening on Saturday, open 6 days a week, all private donors.  Working with 
Plymouth Youth department, goals are Awareness, prevention, intervention.   Will be programs in to address addiction, recovery, grief, anything.  
Also hopes to address stigma of addiction, increase awareness of addiction as physical disease.  Other goal is to be long term site for recovering 
addicts after rehab, counseling.  Currently has facebook page.   

Laila Tehranian—Pembroke Anonymous, had first meeting, went well.  Second meeting planned for October, showing IF ONLY, looking for help 
getting into school to use auditorium, Erin will secure date for her.  Also would like help promoting the meetings.  In future looking for us to help 
with resources when planning her meetings.  Bob from PRC suggests their program will have people in recovery that could speak at her meetings.   

Jon Cross—Runs Cross Wellness.  Will be working with some schools on disease models of addiction, has presentation, one such school is Carver.  
Wondering if Pembroke would like to offer similar.  Erin will consider. Also willing to consult on health program when Pembroke gets started.   

Updates: 

--Pledge completed, went well overall, 7 kids at Bryantville refused which was a first, but overall still very positive feedback 

--received thank you notes from Senior Scholarship winners 

--True Titan awards coming soon for baseball, softball and lacrosse,  would like to award at Pembroke Day 8/19.   

--Dare Camp is all set to go, starts 7/24 

--will be printing brochures, also reference brochure 

--overall ticket sales for fundraiser for Pats tickets look very good 

 

The meeting was called to close at 6:53 pm by Gina and seconded by Mike, all were in favor 

 

Our next meeting will be on July 26th,  at Pembroke Public Library  6 pm 


